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Castaways campground map

Reviewed 7/26/2020 Nightly rate: $150 Day stay: 3 Level site. Clean the bath house. The beach is great (good to have someone get up early and save the place). Great place for kids. The water in the beach area is shallow with a large sand bar, great for small children under supervision and for dogs if you have one. There are very few
trees or possibilities for shade, so beware of it...... more Access Location Hygiene Noise Quality Verizon 4G / LTE MikeL365 will stay here again This review is the opinion of Campendium members and not from Campendium.com Reviewed 7/1/2019 We love it here! Very clean and well managed campground. They have RVs, tents and
cabin rentals. We stayed every year in the Oasis Island area near Tiki Bar and the beach. Not a quiet campground. Lots of kids running around and golf carts everywhere. There's not much privacy. The site is quite adjacent. Full hookup including cable. Wifi is not c ... more ACCESS AT&amp;AMP; NOISE Quality Hygiene Locations T 3G
TrishW will stay here again This review is the opinion of Campendium members and not from Campendium.com Reviewed 4/17/2019 Nightly rate: $76 Day stay: 1 Site Number: 116 Beautiful campgrounds. It's too early in the season for all the facilities to be opened but many nearby options include Ocean City. Access Cleanliness Site
Noise Quality This review is the opinion of Campendium members and not from Campendium.com Reviewed 9/26/2015 Nightly rates: $71 Site Number: 305 We chose a site that is mid-range price-wise. The online reservation system didn't work for us, as it said there were no sites available, but when we called, we had no problem getting
the site. Check-in was quick, but it wasn't a busy time of year. The people at the registration office were very kind and helpful. This park f... more Access Location Cleanliness Site Noise Quality Casa de Kava will stay here again This review is the opinion of Campendium members and not from Campendium.com Reviewed 4/21/2015
Nightly rate: $63 Day stay: 3 Site Number: 1B We really enjoyed our stay at Castaways RV Resort. The staff are very friendly and seem to be a very well run campground. They have RVs, tents and cabin rentals. We were there for the free Bluegrass Music festival held by RV Park. We stayed in the Castaways Club area in the RV park -
very described by the staff as ... more Access Location Hygiene Site Noise Quality Verizon 3G Robin will stay here again This review is the opinion of Campendium members and not from Campendium.com Did you write a blog post about Castaways RV Resort &amp; Campground? Share it here! Accommodation - See what castaways
have for camp rentals, RV Rentals, Cottage Rentals and many Dining &amp;amp; Nightlife - At Castaways Luxury Camping &amp;amp; RV Resort, guests can enjoy a meal at Bay Breeze Cafe which serves breakfast, lunch and dinner at our campsite near Ocean City, MD. Events - See Castaways RV Resort &amp;amp; Campground in
Berlin, MD event schedule. Pet Services - - allow dogs in Castaways RV Resort &amp;amp; Campground of Ocean City, MD. Hospitality - At Castaways RV Resort &amp;amp; Campground, we strive to make every guest's visit to our property and Ocean City area memorable! Facilities - Castaways Rv Resort and Campground offers a
private beach, dining, swimming pool, waterfront Tiki Bar, private fitness center and more. Directions – Getting to castaways for the next Ocean City, MD camping or RV trips are easy. Home Submit Submit Reviews Submit Forum Camp Get App Do you prefer to park your RV, pitch a tent, or camp with the comfort of home in a
comfortable cottage, Castaways have what you're looking for! Welcome to our little piece of heaven. Our resort offers state-of-the-art facilities and activities to keep you active throughout the week. Enjoy the water view from our private beach - it's even better with a refreshing drink from Jackspot Tiki Bar. Relax on the pier as you try crab-
fishing, crab-fishing or, for our adventurous guests, views of the East Coast can be taken via kayak, canoe, stand-up paddle board or jet ski. Children can spend the day playing in the splash pad or in the pool while adults relax next to it in the hot tub. Even our dog guests had fun at our off-leash dog park, private dog beach and washing
station. Once you're here, there's no need to go. Join us for breakfast, lunch and dinner at Bay Breeze Café. Grab a cappuccino or hand-dipped ice cream from The Sweet Spot. Stop by the Camp Store for souvenirs and supplies. And be sure to make use of our free shuttle to Ocean City and Assateague Island during peak summer. We'll
even drop you off at Frontier Town, where our registered guests receive special discounts to Water Park, Western Theme Park, High Ropes Adventure Park and Mini-Golf Course. Add To Trip Planner &gt; Would you rather vacation in an adventurous RV, quaint cottage, or even a tent, we have everything you're looking for at Castaways
RV Resort! Just minutes from just minutes from assateague Island wild horses, our Ocean City campsite offers state-of-the-art facilities and activities to keep you active throughout the week. Whether it's enjoying a nice frozen drink at our Jackspot Tiki Bar, playing with your dog in Bark Beach, rowing boarding or visiting our camp shop,
you'll always be entertained at castaways! Guests can also take advantage of discounted golf, theme park tickets and more. If you're looking for the best ocean city beach vacation, you've found the right place! Place!
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